
北醫桌球校隊是由醫學系第八屆的陳信成學長與其他同鄉的學長所創立，在上大學之
前，學長們就一起打過球，後來也一同進入北醫就讀。除了對桌球有濃厚的興趣外，
學長們也想組成校隊，擁有固定練習的時間，並透過努力練習提升自己的球技，北醫
桌球校隊因而成立。當年並沒有女隊員，各年級只有三到四人。因為人員缺乏，因此
進入桌球校隊的甄選並不困難，只要對桌球有興趣或是打得好的人就可以加入。當時
學校只有一張球桌供隊員練習，與現在的情景十分不同。
除了資源較缺乏外，隊員人數的不足也是一個瓶頸。因此，在球技較好的學長們畢業
後，球隊沒落了一陣子。不過，後來有實力堅強的隊員加入，讓北醫桌球校隊又燃起
一絲希望，人數甚至可以組隊比賽並獲得參加大專盃的資格。此後，北醫桌球隊有越
來越多成員加入，學校投入的資源比起草創時期增加不少，讓隊員可以在更舒適的場
地練習。直到現在，幾乎每年都有新成員加入。追求進步、保有良性競爭與團結是桌
球校隊所秉持的精神，在大大小小的比賽中揮灑汗水、給予夥伴們鼓勵是比賽中最感
動與最熱血的情景。除此之外，現今的北醫桌球校隊也會積極參與各項比賽，為校爭
光，並期望能在未來獲得更好的成績。

“Taipei Medical University table tennis team was founded by Xin-Cheng, Chen and other 
fellow classmates. They were all alumni from the class of 1967, the department of medicine. 
They played table tennis together before entering college, and later entered Taipei Medical 
University together. In addition to being interested in table tennis, they also wanted to form 
a school team. With fixed training schedule and practicing hard, they hoped to improve 
their skills. Therefore, Taipei Medical University table tennis team was established. However, 
there were no women’s team at that time, and only three to four members in each grade. 
Because of lacking in team members, it was not difficult to enter the team. Anyone who 
was interested in table tennis or can play well could join. There were only one table for the 
whole team to practice at that time, which was very different from the current situation. In 
addition to the lack of resources, the shortage of players was also a big problem. After the 
seniors who performed better graduated, the situation of the team gradually declined. 
Fortunately, there were many good players later joined, and the number of members could 
even form a team and qualify for the college cup in table tennis. Since then, more and more 
members have joined, and our school had also invested more resources so that players can 
practice in a better space than ever. Until now, new members join us every year. Pursuing 
progress, maintaining positive competitions and unity are the spirits held by the team.  
Striving for every point and giving partners supports are the most moving and exciting 
scenes in the game. Nowadays, Taipei Medical University table tennis team are still actively 
participating in various tournaments to win glory for the school, hoping to get better results 
in the future."

本校桌球隊雖非傳統強權，但在歷屆優秀的學長姐與教練帶領下，
每年醫學盃與大專盃桌球賽都能發揮超群，勇奪佳績。因此，我們
也期許自己，平時積極訓練，與學弟妹一同成長；傳承學長姐的信
念與榮耀，在賽場上拚盡全力。臺北醫大，全國制霸！

With support and guidance from the seniors and the coach, 
though not always being strong, TMU table tennis team has 
strived and tried our bests in every tournament and won 
numerous prizes and honor. Therefore, we must keep 
ourselves dedicated to training, improving our skills and 
attitudes, passing down the glory and faiths which comes 
from the seniors, and leave no stones unturned on the court. 
TMU table tennis team will definitely shine its glittering 
beam.
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成員介紹/Team Members

球隊名言/Team Quote

隊長Captain 毛凱立 MAO,KAI-LI 郭印心 KUO,YIN-XIN  

球員Team Member 謝承佑 XIE,CHENG-YOU, 許兆鈞 XU,ZHAO-JUN 徐鼎承
XU,DING-CHENG 林欣岳 LIN,XIN-YUE 林昱丞 LIN,YU-CHENG 李羽翔 LI,YU-

XIANG 梁文謙 LIANG,WEN-QIAN 陳明謙 CHEN,MING-QIAN 楊貫宇 YANG,GUAN-

YU 鍾淳旭 ZHONG,CHUN-XU 陳祈霖CHEN,QI-LI 陳博威 CHEN,BO-WEI 詹俊業
ZHAN,JUN-YE 蘇靖惠 SU,JING-HUI 許舒媛 XU,SHU-YUAN 滕悅君 TENG,YUE-

JUN 李昕 LI,XIN 洪筱婷 HONG,XIAO-TING 侯文懿 HOU,WEN-YI 黃薇 HUANG,WEI

黃伊 HUANG,YI 陳俞孜 CHEN,YU-ZI 洪子茜 HONG,ZI-QIAN 黃于庭 HUANG,YU-

TING 梁妙華 LIANG MIAO,HUA

全國醫學盃聯誼賽 National Medical Tournament

亞軍 The Second Place  107/108學年度
季軍 The Third Place   109學年度

全國大專院校運動會 National Intercollegiate Athletic Games

全國第七 The Seventh Place (National)  108學年度
北區第六 The Sixth Place (North District) 107學年度


